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rock island a pacific kaiiCHICaUO, Fifth avenue and Thirty
first street, Frank H. Plunimer, agent.

TRAINS. EAST. iWEST,

council binds a. Mtnneeo- -

t Day Eipress I 1 :0S am 4:45 am
Sanaa City Day Eii rr. . timi 1 m.m

Washington Bxtress ptn' S:l pm
Omaha Express t45 un 7: pm
Omaha and Denver 1 i

bole Express i 3.45 am 3:-i- ( am
Kaunas City Limited 4:5'iam;n;0Spo
Stnart-Roc- k Inland Evnrc? s 5.30 pml 9:00 am
St. Paal and Minneapolis.... 6:17 am' :05 pm
Kansas City and St Joe 6:10 am' p :35 pm
Ues Moines, Omaha tt L'u- - I

cola t :0 am,lu:20pm

Daily. tGalna: eat. tUotngweet. A Poll-m- an

sleeping oar ia sidetracked at Davnmrt
and taken to Chicaeo daily lv th'stain. Ih:s
ear is read r for occiipaoct at V p. m for reser-
vation of berths, tickets, etc., telephone 1093
itocK isiana, or apply at aepot.

F. H PLrnxiB, rgu
L. M. Alls. Gen. Agt. Pugs Dept. UaTnjM'rt

BURLINGTON ROUT-- C B. V. t.First avenue and Sixteen- -

!.J. Yoone, agent.

TRAINS. LB4V1 MU
k Loai itipreas. ..... ., 45an 7 :3S pm
4t Leal Krpreis ... 7:45 pm :35 aa

8t. Paul Express . 1 OS pm T.55 aa
eeardstewn Pas --eager. . :f0pre 10:44 am
8 erring Paste seer . 7 :S5 an 6:50 pm
Lacrosse Passenger . 9 50 am 5:16 pm

Daily.
MILWAUKEE ST. PACLCHICAGO, A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, K. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lxava Aaaira.
Mall and Express 7:00aa 9 30 ,u
8t. Paul Express 4 4 Jim ll:4am
F t. Accommodation ' :4 -- n- . 0on

ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DBROCK First avenne and Twentieth atreet F.
B. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lasts abrivs
Fast Mall Express am 7 :P5 pm
Express 2:) pm 1 pc
Oable Accommodation. 9:10 am 3 0) pm

4:0fl pm

BURLINGTON. CEDAR RAPIDS &
depot tnot of Brady strect.Dav-enpor- t,

J.E.Hanneean, Gen.T'k't A Pas.Azent.
Paveaport Trains. J Leave. ATi ve.

Passenger.. . .1 1)4 :55 pm M0 45 am
Freight ..i M OO am 'bl 1:15 pm

-- Leave West Davenport.
West Liiertv Tra'n Sor;h. ;S nth.

Passenger . l7 iS mi blO:S5pro
. al0:3i pm at Ma

i ni 45 am
Frelitht. hi :15 pm '

bS:noam
.

' b9M5 , m b; :15pm
. till:3oam

aDaily, bDatly except Sunday. aoing north.
Going South and east

afOST DIRECT BOOTS TO IRS

East. South and Southeast.
IA9T BOUKD.

Fast al'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island. 8:0t am 8:30 pm
Ar. Orion 8 :45 am S:04 pm

Camnridse .., 9 :0S am 3:27 pm
Galya ....... 9 ::6 am 8:57 pm
Wyomlnir.... 10:11 am 4:33 pm
Prlnceville .. 10:30 am :55 pm
Peoria 11 :J am 5 :40 pm

Bloomimjtoa..... l:lrpm 9:15 pm
Sprtnifleld . 3 :40 pm 10:j pm
Jacksonville . pm: n'tDecatur.... :V) pm 10:00 pm
Danville . ' 3:50 pm; 14:10 am
Indianapolis . 6:55 pm! 8:3." am
Terre Hante 7:in pm M:00 am
EBnsville . 1:2U am! 7:S5m
St. Louis . 7:30 pmj 7:40 airCincinnati . 11 :00 jimi 7:10 n'tLonisvii

wist BorwD.
iv. Peoria 1U :10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Niar.d .i 1 :i pm 7:05tm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Isiand at
S:00a. m. and 6.M p. m ; arrive at Peoria 11:50 p.
m. and 1 :1S a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p. m asd l:zS
p m.

All train r in daily except Sunday.
All ptt"senrer train" and di;part Onion

deiKjt, Peoria.
Free Chair ctron Fast Erp-es- s hstween Rock

Islond and Peoria, hoth directions.
Through ticxoM to all points; baggage caeckedthrough to destination.

CABU BItAW:a.
Ac !Uj, I Accom.

Lv. Itoci Ixla-i- s.lo am t.W pm
Arr. Keyn.iids lo.iin ami 5.05 pri" Cable 11.00 llD1 5.40 pit.

;Acom. Accom
am :a..'0 pm

Ar. Rernolds 7.0ft an 1.45" Roc't 'snd '?5a.m 3.00 pg
T.B. SUDLOW, . 'T'VtnOrESnp trintenden: . . Tt t

Great Rock Island Route

TO THE 1UAST.
Eaat Dining Car Service in the World.

The Kock Island is foremost in
adopting any advantage calculated
to improve speed and give that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
oatronage demands. Its equipment
's thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, magnificent dining
cars, sleepers and chair coache, all
the most elegant, and of recentlv im-
proved pattern.

Faithful and capable management
and polite, honest service from em-
ployes are important items. They
tre a double dty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task dillicult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER x,
The Great Rock Island Route runs all
egular trains to Englewood subur-- :

ition, close to World's Fair
s. and you can save time and

rouble by getting off at that point
nd avoid the crowd in the city.
For full particulars as to tickets,

maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket oflice in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
"kt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

jOHN, Geo' Mgr. Chicago 111.

A MEDICIHE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GIIHORE'S
nnoDiOTicaraE
Will completely change the blood la yonr system
In three month, ume, ana sena new, ncn oiooa
coarsln? throafffc your veins, li yoa feel exhansted
and nervous, ar eettlns thin and all run down.
Gilmore's Aroma tie Wine, which Is a tonic and nota beverajre, will estore yon to health and strength,

Mothers, tueft for your daughter. It is the best
refrniator ana co rector for all ailments peculiar towoman. It enrl :hes the blood and frlvee lasting
,rengtl. It Is i naranteed to rare Dlarrhosa, Dys--

enterv, and all t nmmer complaints, ana Keep t&
bowels refrnlar.

Sold by all drc gglsts for tl per bottle.

WOOD'S PHOSPriOOINE,
THE GRBAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Promptly and perma-
nently enres all forms ol
Nervons Weakness, Emis-
sions, Spermatorrhea, Im
potency and all effects of
abase or excesses; beer
prescribed over 35 years
in thousands of cases: is

Before and A tcr. t medicine known; ask
druggists for W jod'8 Pa 'sphodib: if be offers
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave
his dishonest sore, enclose price in letter anc
we will send joo by return mail. Price one package
SI: six. $5; one will please, six will enre; pam-
phlet in plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps; address

WOOD CHEMICAL CO.,
131 Woodward avenne. Detreit Mich.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E. PARMENTER,
IITIRN BY A? HW-Off- ice in Mitchell Jc

L) nae'a new block

JACESON & HURST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW-of- fice in Bock Island

lk building. Hoc Island, 111.

E. D. iVttHIT. c. L. WALKER.
SWEEJJEY & WALKER.

ITTORNEYS AND COISSELLORS AT LAW-- "
office in Benetton's block, Kock Island. 111.

C.J. SEAR1.E. S.W.SSARL1.
SEAJILE & SEARLE.

ATTORNK YS A SD COL SELLOUS AT LA W
in Chencerj-- ; office Euford's

block, Kock Islai d.

McENlRY & McENIRY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loan moncv on good

TX ake Collf rmna 'lfi.r,fc,.M,
Mitchell i" Lym e, tanker. Office in I'ostoffice
block.

S W. ODELL.
ATTORNEY AT L-- of Port Byron,

th : past two years with the firm of
Browmni; A kliitr ken at Moline. has now n..i
ai office in the Atditorinm building, room 5. atMoline.

DESTISTS.

It. M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
ttoom t 'inM tchell A Lynde's new bloc

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,:

DENTIST,
Teeth extri-cte- without pwn by let new

nethort.
So 1716 Seconr. avenne. over Kre'.l Math's.

Drs. Bickel & Schoemaker,

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell &. Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edwabd L. Ham-iati- . Clark U. Bqfobd.
HA MM ATT & BUFORD,

ARCLIITECrs, Rock Island, 111 . Office-Ro- om
jfc Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR

Arehiteet.
flan? and sitj.eritt:ndenee for all clati tI

ISulldincs.
Roods 53 and 55, Mitchell Lynde buildmi;

TAK t UtVATUE

PHTSJC1ANS.

DR V. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Sargeon,
Special attenticn given to dieeascs of the Eye

and Ear.
Office and residence 312 Twentieth s'reet.
Office hours: :0 to 12 a. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

r. x. Telephoit No. 1200.

DR. ASAY.
Pliysiciaii and Surgeon,

1131 Tiiikd Ave.,

Telephone 1170. Rock Island, III.
Office lluure: 10a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 8 p.m. andat night.

J. R. llollowbust, M. D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH
Dhthiciakb AND Surqkons,
1 Office 409 3rd st. Telephone 1085

Kcsidenc ; TS1 81st st. H88
orrtca hours :

Dr. Barth I Dr. Hollowbns- h-
to in a. m 10 to 12 a. m,

Itoand7lo8p.m. il to5aod7t)8p.m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCuil ugh Buildite, 124 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hours: S to 11 J to 4 Dm.

J. F. Hrcas, X. j). Geo. W. Wbebucb, M. D.

DRS. MYjSRS & WHEELER,
spiciALTias:

Snrarnry anil Itisessca of We to en
Office orer Kre 11 ft Math's. Telephone 1148.

orricK hours :
DB. MTtBS I DB. WBBELEB.

14 to 12 a. tn. I 8 to 10 a. m.
2 to 5 acd 7 to 9 p. m. 1 1 to 8 and 7 to 9 p. m
(tea. telephone 1 AM. Rea. telephone. 1190.

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY, AUGUST 15, liy:f.
WHAT ATAVISM IS.

A Story of a Chance Meeting That Kxplalne
tlfe Word Quite Lucidly.

Do you know what atavism is? It is a
etrange and wontlerful thinfr in nature
which governs most of our physical and
mental resemblances. What it is will be
illustrated by the true story which follows:

It was not very long ago that a beautiful
young woman of Kantucket, whose name
may be called Mary Tilbury, was visiting
friends at Martha's Vineyard. There, it
may be mentioned, lived at the time the
young man to whom Mary Tilbury was be-
trothed. The young man took her to
drive across the island in the vehicle usual
in the place, which has an open Bpace be-
hind the st.

As the pair were driving homeward along
a lonely road they saw the bent figure of
an old woman, who bore upon her back a
burden of some sort, toiling along in ad-
vance of them. As thejr overtook her the
young woman proposed that they should
Sviteher to ride. They did so and were

did, for the old woman was evi-
dently travel and burden weary and looked
up at them as they stopped by her side
with a grateful expression upon her face.
She was extremely old. She might well
have been beyond her eightieth year. The
young man helped her into the wagon. She
placed her pack upon the floor of the wagon
in the space behind the Beat and sat down
upon it.

The old woman meantime kept looking
hard at Mary Tilbury and shaking her
head, with a faraway expression in her old
eyes. Presenaly she said: "You are the
most beautiful girl I ever saw except one,
and that girl looked exactly like you the
same blue eyes, the same light brown hair,
the same fair complexion, the very same
feature, anil jusl exactly that smile and
expression. But it was 50 yes, more than
60 yearsao that that girl came here." The
old woman wagied her head, lost in the
past, but in a fw moments her eyes re-
turned to Mary Tilbury's face. Once more
she began her expression of admiration for
the girl's beauty.

"It is wonderful," she said presently. "I
must be dreaming, girl; I must be dream-
ing," "AVcll," said Mary Tilbury, "won't
you tell us about this girl long ago that
looked so much like me? Was it here that
you knew her?" "Yes, here," answered the
old woman, "but this was not her home.
She came here and spent but a couple of
years going to school She was older thanI I was 14, and she was 20. I thought she
was everything that was lovely, and so she
was. I worshiped the ground she walked
on and treasured up every look and word
of hers. It is astonishing. Your voice is
exactly hers. I should think that Mary
Tilbury was speaking to me again:" The
girl started. "My name!" she said. "What
do you mean?" "Is your name Mary Til-
bury?" gasped the old woman.

Both told their stories. The eld woman
explained that when she was a child a girl
came from Nantucket to Martha's Vine-
yard and spent two years at school, as she
had said. This was Mary Tilbury, and the
living girl of that name learned'when she
went home that that beautiful girl from
Nantucket was her
In the fourth generation a woman had
come into the world who was so close a
counterpart of the woman of long ago that
this aged crone was instantly impressed
with the idea that the same Mary Tilbury
had come back again.

And this is atavism the reappearance of
a type or a characteristic in a descendant
not nearer than a grandchild. We are tcld
that in Spain every one is a son of somebody.
It may be so in Spain, but here every one
is merely the grandson of somebody. In the
way of real governing traits and forms,
one's father does not seem to amount to
much. How many fathers Lave marveled
that nothing cf their own characteristics
was communicated to their sons, whom
they have labored so hard to make all that
they themselves would have been! Dow
many other sens whose fathers have done
nothing for them or worse have taken on
no trait of an unworthy sire, but have de-
veloped quite another and a nobler charac-
ter. Grandfather, grandmothers, great-
grandfathers, some-
where in the line stood the man and the
woman who were the real progenitors of
that child. Boston Transcript.

Daring Greenfinches.
A greenfinch once built its nest insidethe

deserted home of a misselthrush. This
deserted nest was well known to the bird
nesting boy as forsaken, it being several
seasons old and much battered by the
storms of past winters, so none ventured to
climb the trees after it. The enterprising
finches succeeded in bringing off a brood of
five successfully, and this in spite of the
fact that the tree was almost in the village
street and stood quite alone. As if aware
of its publicity, the old birds were very
cautious in their journeys to and from the
nest and did not display the marked rest-
lessness of parent birds in general other-
wise their secret must have been betrayed.

The young birds practice deception' for
their ultimate safety, especially those of
the partridge and lapwing species. At a
given signal from the parent they squat
close to the ground, hoping by such means
to escape the eye of the intruder. In such
cases their coloring assists them, the feath-
ers of the helpless fledglings partaking of
the hues of their general surroundings.
Nestlings taken by surprise feign helpless-
ness and encourage the notion that they
have not yet power to use their wings. But
no sooner is the means of escape evident
than aay they flutter, awkwardly it is
true, but sufficiently well to accomplish
their purpose, London Tit-Bit- s.

Tela Is a (i.t .ii ;iir.Ttxas is large enough t;i tie all the pop-
ulation in the world stai.diiig room, and itw .id that if all the pi-:-: a of xks United
States were crowded u.io Kansas, Cal-
ifornia and Nebraska thesu states woulduot be more thickly populated than Eng-Iuj- U

is now.

A Cement For Iron and Stone.
Lavaoid is a cement for iron and stone that

Is now being introduced by a Vienna firm.
The Austrian authorities speak of the com-
pound in the highest terms. It consists of
sulphur, iron, silicic acid and alumina, and
it is used in a molten condition. Its appli-
cations in iron and stone work are stated
to be numerous. It serves also as an elec-
tric insulator. It melts at 125 degrees C.
and cools quickly. New York Telegram.

1 he Old Han Would Hate Hi' Joke
Two boys w ho owned a cattle farm out west.
Christened it "Foccs," at their aire's request;
The old man thought it quite a good conceit,
For there the sun's fays meet (the ions la'se

meat!)
The lads prospered, and they and their familiea

enjoyed the very best of hea!th. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets were always found in their med-
icine chest the on!y positive bure for bilious
and sick headache, diizlmse, const lr atlon, indi-
gestion and all disorders cf the towels and
stomach. Htrictly vegetable, small, sugar-coate- d

; only one required for a dose, and their
action la gentle and thorough. The best liverpill oo earth.

VIRGINS. LATTANTE."

I would not think to see so cold a face.
Such listless finsjers. such Inscrutable eye.
The very anpels pity: yet he lies.
Thy burthen mighty to save, of awfui
FatherM by tiod! O full of prace!
Why pali-- s thiae ir.nocer.t bosom'- - Wherefore

flies
The biusl: t::y cheek. . .'.sat .'rom desolate

skies:
What is this mystery' Speak thy dolorous

case!
"I am the sou ot the World, and mine the

womb
Of Time and Life and Love and Agony.
God set me in the midst, and this my doom.
Conceiving. 1 must bear efcrnally.
Once through the broad white ways I walked

a maid;
Now my high destiny makes me wither a,-- J

fade."
Maurice Hewlett in London Academy.

Onaranted Care.
We authorize our advertised drur.

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds.
upon this condition. If vou are af
flicted with a cough, cold or anv lung,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit,
voh mav return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Hartz & Ulle-meve- r's

drug store. Large size 50c
and f 1.

A LEADEK.
Since its first introduction Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothing
which permits its use as a beverage
ir intoxicant, it is recognized as the
best and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of stomaeh, liver or kidneys.
It will cure sick headache, indiges-
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
fiom the system. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price only 50c per
bottle. Sold by Hartz & UHemcyer.

BUCKLES S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilbkiins, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required, it is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ulleniever

When Taby wss sii-!.- , we pnve m-- r fastoria.
When wls a CliiUL siie. crnil for Castoria.
When the iKvartie Mi.-s- , he clur.,-- ; v

When the had C!Jrcn,she gave'hi'tu Castor a.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Chiiieii Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Childrei Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

The number ef prin--t:tr- s lookid up in 1 ;

of the western at.d middle states is lK'.rijs,
and of this vat of offenders but
one-sixt- h know b-- w to read.

Pronounce ceip ctly, study nut only the
dictionary, but the language if living
Fpeaktrs wL'j ;uv entitled to speak with
authority.

I

ilf iTTLE

1 PILLS. iJ

Kick Eeadache relieve all tao troab3 Icei'-rlc- nt

to a bilious etate of the system, such aa
IHzzness, Kautteu, Drow&iness. Distress aftcZ
rating. i?ain in the Side, Ac 'tVhile their meat;
nmarkafrle success has been shown in cu.'iig

Beadacbe, yet Carter. Littio Liver Pflla aia
equally valnablo in Constipation, curing and pro.
venting this annoying complaint,while they alsa
correct sUdisordersof thestomachtimulate this
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they onl?
cursa

'Acbs rney would be almost priceless to those MtsnierfrAmtUsdiatressingcompuUnt; butfortn-Jaato- ly

tovirgoodnssdoea Do'jendh.rend those
who once try them will find these Utile pills vala-ebie- ln

Bot2any ways that they will not bo wll
;"g to do without them. But after aUaickbea4

Ib the bane of so many Uvea that here la wher
i we make onr great boaat. Our pills cure it while
Others do not.

Carter'. Little liver Pflla are very email and
very easy to take. One or two pills ma ke a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do no gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action plome all who
rosethem. In vialsat 25cents; Cvef-n-f- Sold
by druggists everywhere, or scut bv t lUiL

CARTER Vfxtciwtf CO.. ;- .- York.
SMALlPlf! D0$F ""-- PRICE

235 Wis. Street

gxr zewiiitei
Ik'MIMsAaUiawt'a ID

1EN.
tv IliRCV Traui.i... .t... i' ..tj viral
Irwaw. KoCO. I. Circtrla - j all or
writeaaabov9forSyrapfin. t, .. .. :...

PC ll" '' '. ..r 1IiMint w (rn-.- ! 1 r ai ' 1 a.ion r'i"T.r i
a.emotafcH.Ltfiilaadduri! 1

CltalAri fall odors tor the handkerchief. s
1 ERFUMEJ'.""1V"""Ior
LTnefERU DdOC CO., Milwaukee Wig

ZOA-PHOR- A,

"DISEASES OF WOMEN AN0 CHILDREN,"

a booh ucrtk dollars, tent sealed for 10c

- - - w ,

4$
li

soothes ftrcrw, tWomen, Exhausted JoJ'f
ireenis '

ness,
iiisiinin ,

. as i r i. v

it

n , n.., r , .nnlln. n 1, V ..... T . - ..... .
ACauer, Sulienng injill anj tvuituami. i.v vmc &,riuiuc aiM, AlA. rill IP i

! worth everything to you. Letter for advice, marked "Consulting Ib'iartm.m
I , i i m t rtTrntj , fi tr n cm uiv c...... , if

seen vj our puysietaus uuij, iaj.i--i uyun u, u. mia.,, pre j , ivaianian., V

BALD HEADS!
tv urn is me wiiiuiuuii ui yuutsr is your hair drv

harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? has it
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out combed a!

brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your sinIs it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some,A
"iiavumeDajfi

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
what you need. Its production Is not an accident, but the rent m..research. Kuowledee of the diseases oC tbe hair and scalp e4 to uiierr of how to treat them. "Skookum "contains neither mineraiii iiUlr,;5"

IsnotaDye. but a deligtitfully coding and refreshing PrSZ! J!
the it lope falling fcotr, cures dandruff aKi oraSSS.head. w oajj

If Eeep the scalp clean, healthy, and free from irrltatlns mrM.the use of it. ixjap. It destrojs paratUto inttctiAckvVfland daitrnu tr. hair. JM
If your druggist cannot supply you direct to us, and w m

per jal "eoririSCI1" p"ce Urower' 1M Ir botUe ; fur $ijju Soaps?

THE SKOOKUfl ROOT HAIR CiROWFD rn
TRinr make u w ial . - - . .. Jr " vum

E CSC o n Weak Memory. Loss of Power. li:..i:,f ... u:n.-u- .J

ffl vl jsi MaiitiitiMt. Ninlitly Emissions, Nervousnes.allilniiiisa- - j, ...,..,,
5. SL inUeneiilveOtvansof either sex caused by iiTereiertl' ii "uiliii,Urrv

1 Ssfc exeeislve um of tobacco, opium or whirh i1 i
iJ4MiIU",'onor!nn'T- - Canbeccrrledlnvestpoeket. Sln. io: i

iy mnll prepaid. Ith a 5 on.:r we arlve a written guaranlr. uPr
raWBMBaBaAvor refund the money. Orcula- free. Snld by all nn:i.-i:i'-:- TfBEFORE AKD AFTER other. .NEKVE fElCO Masonic Tenp.e. ibuawL

For sale in Rock Islani by Hartz & Ullmeyer. druggist, 301 U'th

BAXXS. lA'SURAXCE.

the MOLiNt, a. D. HUESING,

STATE SAVINGS BANE.
--Real Estate- -

Moline, HI.
-- AKD-

offlce Corner street and Third Ave. Irt(lirr)"INSUrSiitu Sbiil"
CAPITAL $100.OfX).00.

Represents, anions other tisic- - rl" !

known Comiiunies.

Sacieeos the Moline tavinss nana. Urcantzed 186'-- i

5 PerCL'M INTEREST .AID OS DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.

Open from 9 a. m. to 3 r m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nighu frorc7to8pm

PORTKR SaVtlSKKK, President
O. A. AntSWORTH,
J. F. iiCIENWiT, Cashier

OIKBCTCBS:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Well?,
C.A.Rose, H. A. Ainsworth.
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Friberg, F. Hemeuwav,

Iluatr Darline.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
ms ie for private in the earden

spot of the wist by the

Orchard State Bank
of OKC11AWD, NEBUAKA .

E. W. Dart, rresident,

J. S. Dakt Cashier.

KSFERENCE.
Mitchell 4 Lyude. Bankers.
1. F. Kobinwn, Cashier lioci Island Nations

3 ink.
( . C. Carter, V. D
Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale 'iroirs.

i.'orresoondcice

HOTELS

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Comer Cottage Grove avenue and Slxty-fouit- h

street. Only 5 minutes from world's fair.
Superior dining rocm; elevated railroad.
Now open. Rates moderate. European.

W. N. PkLorsE, 6upt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the European plan.

Room rates $1 a day and upward .
Restaurant equal to the best in the city at mod-

erate
btreet cars from rl R. R. stations and iteam-bo-

and ferry lanAogs the door.
UILDRET1I & ALLEN, Ftp's.

World's Fair. Chicaco.
NAWl Calumet Avenue and 23th 8treetllll It?! m m Fireproof; 244 rooms: near Fairs I Grounds; baths on every floor.

American and European plana.
RANRRftFTtltotiadar. Fiml-claa- a fkmUyUMIIUilUr I boteL Wntoforolrculax.

WORLD'S! iThe PULLMAN HOTEL
eton Ave.

FAIR, IThree blocka from m aln entrance.
of R. R. and etra car service.

tniVaUUlperson. WriU lorcircuUi.

faun,
ucciui'imuLauu IUUS urwilU
weakness.

Sustains and

sou iruiapas.

Cures ralpifaiio,,.
nervous lin-kin- !..,

nretciiimg lirinjijj,, v.

happy old age.

when

--' w..M r w. j VM

fa nf

TonlcT
follicles,

send
Cl

Brain
1,

stimulants,

USIKC-- o Address

Fiftee-.t-

Fire Insurance

parties

in;ited.

rate.

pass

Best

Koyal Insurance Company, of Kt. i

WeschcJter K.rc lus. Company, of N v.
Buffalo German Ids. ctiiipuiiy. Biiff.i'.-.-

Kochester German Ins. Co.. hoc hi tt.r. N.

CittEens' Irs. Co., of I'ittrburi. 1'a.
Sun Fire Ollice, London.
Union Ins. Co.. of Caiifori.ia.
beenrity Ins. Co., ew llaven. t ol:;.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., H::j.

Wis.
German Fire Ins. Co., of Pecria, li:.
Office Cor. 18th St. and Av

KOCK ILAM.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE.

HAYES & CLEAVELANJ

GENERAL

II1B1CI Ablf
Representing over 40 Million V--

of Cash assfls K

Fire, Life. Tornartc-- f
Accident. Mar:-.- ! I

Employer's L'.it'..:'

INSURANCE -
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21. Mitche'.l A l.vr. k

Island, Ills.
JSJOiecure uur rates: tLcy will intere-- t !

J M. BUFORD

General . .

Insurance Agent

The old Fire and Time-trie- f,n,;.ai;n
represented.

Losses Promptly Fail
Rate as low as any reliable company ri. !;

Your Patronage is solicited.

PARKERS'

Laundry,

Washes everything from a

silk handkerchief to a cue

tent; Lace curtains a special

No. 1724 TBIBD ATI

A. M. & L. J. PARKER f

idTelephone Nc.


